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More Manufacturing
Plant! will bolp io lv* Eastland'! 

Economic Probloms.
C a $ tla n jir ^ e k g ra m

AND WEHCLY CHRONICLE

West Texas — Partly cloudy with 
scattered thuisdershowers in t b e 
Panhandle. South Plains and from 
the Pecos Valley eastward through 
Thursday. No important tempera
ture changes.
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Around Tlie 
Sqnaie
With Msck

W f fe »l B lot better today than 
wc (lid yesterday whether we look 
it or not. Fact is we don’t so i;i 
\ery much for look.', anymo.v, i.nd 
even if we did it wouldn't do rny 
Kood. When you reach the point 
that heitfht and breadth are the 
>>anie, it la time to lejve the beau
ty contest. Wc are now about 5 
feet S, by H fent ...

The tHlnit.< ..int r.ak? u-; hap
py may be summed uo as follows:

Yesterday it look'id a.- Ihouith 
it mi|(hl never ram, v h.ie today 
it looLs a.s tholah rn.n is inevi- 
<ble. A food lain v oul I lielp
erybody but the own.—s of cood 

*<later welU. To them a p-illey- 
wusher would b.’ a catasiropiie. 
However, they have lit'<le to I'ear, 
for the earth is so dry it will 
have to raki cuiilinuously for ilb 
days to even dampen tlie clod ly 
bottom of City Ijike, much le.s 
fill it.

• • •
All this tend.'! to make a fe l

low want to draw a deep breath 
und take nrv, couruKe. Yesterday 
we were tryinc to trade our home 
for a dozen bamburKers, while 
today it m not for sale.

We need to iBU^h more and 
cry le.sa—  crying dehydrate- us. 
We lau..'hed when we heard that 
members o f the seininy crew oat 
at City laike came near (Irowii- 
in* when they attempted to seine 
the lake. They,had been planning 
to ot.eounter »-foo l water, and lo 
and behold it turned out to be 
10-foot water, and only for the 
fact that they ware rood rwim- 
men it would have been too bad. 

• • •
They moved to Lake Rinylinr 

and it was worse. Their hard luck 
seems to be our rain. We have 
a few million rallons more water 
than we thoucht we had, which 
will help us stretch the rap bet
ween the present and a rood, 
renemi, lake-filling rain.

. . - •  •  •  -  ■

Indied we are feelinr better to
day. Since we began typing thi.- 
little Kluib, we note that min is 
falling. Not a chunk floating type 
rain, but one that will dan pen 
the root.s o'f our over grazed 
grass. The kind that makes the 
world a better place in which to 
live—a life giving laiM. When our 
foil is -oaked down for about 8 
feel, let the big rain come a 
bout six inches in as many houi.. 
Within no days this aren would 
look like the Promised Igind, mth 
er than like old ; un tanned Ku.st- 
land county. • • s

Today barbers can make a liv
ing with six bit .shave.-. Faces 
are only half as long a they 
were yesterday, and the barber 
won't have to listen to belly-ach
ing customers.

Fruits and vegetables will drop 
in price, for people can grow 
better garden track than they 
can buy in a can.

« «  •
All in all everything looks 

bright today even though it is 
cloudy and rain Is falling.

Watei Torti In 
- CltY AttrMting 

Mnch Attention
Time was when an Eastland 

county drilling report had to do 
with petroleum only, but today 
there is a different story, for the 
liquid now in demand is water. A 
leport like this is timely:

Arthur .Murrfll No. 1, lot 401 
Fouth Oak Lawn, spudding in.

Bill Hoffman No. 1, drilling in 
hard shale.

Jas. Keed No. 1 Eastland, abau- 
dutied at 22 feet. Blue shale hard
er than the drill bit.

Mack Ayres No. 1, Hill show
ing. Well likely tp be shot.

James Reed No. 2, abandoned 
at 23 feet, a duster.

Bruce Lasaster, No. 1, Laundry 
trace, with drilling to continue.

Mrs. W. E. Cooper has just re
turned from the Osarks in north
ern Arkansas, where she has en
joyed the summer with her sis
ter. Mrs. Cooper says the Ozarks, 
at this time, are very beautiful. 
Meadows are green, and grass on 
ranches is excellent. Her sister, 
resides on a ranch, and the coun
try resembles Springtime. Mrs. 
Cooper says.

Most F.astland football fans 
will be in Cisco Friday night to 
which is the first o f the season.

DcIts Aa OMeaeMIe 
Before Ye« Beyl

OSBOItm MOTOR CO. 
lastleod, Tana

H ARd AT WORK— After .st« iikitiK lo u jammed house at the Civic Auditorium in Seat
tle, Gov. Adlai Stevenson, IX-moeratic |iresidential candidate, stepped n«*xl door to the 
lev Arena to visit with a nroup of Nisei Kiris at the Far Eastern Trade Fair. .St( venson 
is on a political jaunt throUKh western states in his battle for election as Chief Fxeeu- 
tive. (NEA Tek‘|ihoto).

TRUMAN FOES VICTORIOUS IN PRIMARIES 
IN EIGHT STATES: MCCARTHY RENOMINATED

By United I ’re.-f

.Staunch Itrpublirun foe. of the 
Truiiiun i.v'niini.-tratiuii powered 
their way lo victory a.s return.- 
from eight state primary election- 
were tabulated VS'edne-wluy.

The most striking victory came 
in Wisconsin where Comniunist- 
bating Sen. Joseph .McCarthy won 
rvnomination over a libeml Repub
lican opponent.

It was .McCarthy’s first test at j 
the polls since he began his charges 
of Communist infiltration into gov
ernment, and he won it handily.

4lis strongest opponent, Leon
ard Schmitt, admitted defeat with 
only about one third o f the .state’s 
prr.cinrts counted.
- - Bbe Merrill, Wi.s., attorney had 
banked on radio “ talkathons”  to 
overcome .McCarthy’s advantage of 
great popularity with the state’s 
regular flOH organization.

Arizona, Colorado, Utah, Wash-

Medical Group To 
Meet In Ranger  ̂
Tuesday, Sept. 16
The Uustland, Callahan, Shack

elford, Stephens, and Throckmort
on County .Medical .Society will 
meet at the (iholson Hotel in Ran
ger September l(i at 7:30 p.m.

Three speakers have been sche
duled t# appear on the program 
at the meeting. The women’s aux
iliary will meet with the medical 
association.

"Fresent day concepts in the 
treatment of narcotic addiction” 
will .be the topic dealt with by Dr. 
James W. Oiberg, chief o f the ad
dict service o f the U. S. Public 
Health Hospital in Fort Worth. .Mr. 
Arthur Berlinar, chief o f the soci
al service at the hospital will deal 
with the "Social aspect of Nar
cotic Addiction’’. FBI Agent 
Johnson will speak to the doctors 
on the "Legal aspect o f narcotic 
patients" Tuesday. Mr. John.son is 
also from Ft. Worth.

Dr. O. Ball of Cisco la presi
dent and Dr. W. P. Watkins o f 
Ranger, secretary of the associa
tion.

ington, Minnesota, New Hamp- 
.■•liire and Vermont also nominated 
camlMlute.s for the November gen
eral elections.

In nil, •’>2 non.inees for the U. S. 
House of Representatives and -ix 
for the .Senate were chosen in the 
primarie.s Tuesday.

.Sen. Harry P. Cain of Wa.shing- 
ton and Sen. Arthur V. Watkins o f 
Utah were two other (,OP critics 
o f the admini.stration who led their 
opponents by comfortable mar
gins.

.Sen. Ralph K. Flanders H-Vt. 
seemed safely on his way back to 
Wa.shington when he rolled up an 
overwhelming victory lead over u 
|K>litical unknown, M'iliiam Semer- 
aro o f Braltloboro, Vt. In Novem
ber Flanders will face the Demo
cratic senaloVlaT nominee .Allan R. 
Johnson o f Harre, Vt., but the 
tiOP nomination is virtually the 
same as election in Vermont.

Here is a s t a t c -by -.state 
breakdown of significant action in 
the primaries:

AKIZON.A; Senate majority lead
er F.rnest W. McFarland won auto
matic renomination when no other 
candidates filed against him. Re
publican Harry (iold'.vater, who is 
fighting for the Democratic sena
torial nomination, held a lead o ' 
almost 1(1 to 1. .

COl.OR.ADO: John W. Metzger, 
a former attorney general, held a 
steadily w idening lead over two op
ponents in his attempt to win the 
IVimx'ratic nomination for gover
nor. Incumbent Oov. Dan Thornt
on was unopposed on the Republic
an ballot. Republican Rep. William 
S. Hill seetned to be winning re
nomination.

M INNESOTA: Republican Gov. 
C. Elmer .Anderson and Democrat 
Orville Freeman apparently won 
t h e  gubernatorial naminations. 
Anderson held a commonding lead. 
Freeman's opponent conceded 
shortly after midnight.

U TAH : GOP Sen. Arthur V. 
Watkins appeared to have staved 
o ff an attempt by Marriner S. Ec- 
clcs to capture the Republican 
senatorial nomination. Watkins 
led by a little less than two to 1.
WISCONSIN; A see-saw race for 

the Democratic senatorial nomina
tion rivaled the McCarthy-Schmitt

battle for attention. Former At 
toriiey General Thomas L'airehild 
upparcriti/ wa- beating Milwaukee 
attorney Henry Reus.- ami winning 
the right to opiKi.se .McCarthy in 
November. Incumbent Gov. Waller 
Kohler was unoppo.sed for lenom- 
ination on Republican side of bal 
lot.

VERMONT: Gov. iK-e E. Em
erson and Rep. Winston L. Prouty 
joined Flanders in winning Repub
lican renomination. Emerson had a 
close squeeze. The traditional Ver
mont (lO P  landslide was expected 
to sweep all three men into office 
in November. |

NEW HA.MPSHIRE: K o r m e r 
Nashua Mayor Hugh .A. Gregg won 
a 4 to 1 viatory for the Republican 
gubernatorial nomination over 
three opponents. .A.s in Vermont 
the GUI* nominees were expected 
to roast to victory in November.

W ASHINGTON: Cain took, a 
commanding lead over two oppon
ents in the incomplete tabulation.-i. 
The incumbent Republican, how
ever, may face .serious opposition 
in .November from Democratic Rep. 
Henry Jackson who was unuppo 
cd in hi.5 bid for the senatorial no
mination. Jark.son had arcumulut 
ed a heavier vote total than Cain, 
who is a vocal administration rri 
tic. GOP Gov. Arthur H. lainglie 
apparently won renomination.

Conventioners Urge 
Demo Support Of Ike
STEVENSON TO RE ON BALLOT; ’
CAMPAIGN FOR IKE IS URGED

Cisco’s Mrs. Sandler Is New  
ConntY Blood Clun (d Red Cross
Mrs. Charles S'> (Her,. 404 W. 

!)th St., Cisco, ne chairman of 
the L^stland County Chairman ot 
the American Red Cross’s blood 

rogram Ls an active civic work 
rr, who is accustomed to gettiii 
the job done, a.s was displayed by 
the diplomatic way in which she 
went about organizing for the 
blood mobile unit which will visit 
Ranger, Oct. 2 .

Mrs. Sandler Is now busy com
pleting her blood program organ
izations on a county-wide basis.

In Ranger, Sgt. Jess Cole will 
serve as chairman and Mrs. J. P. 
Morris co-chairman. Mrs. MorrU 
is also donor recruitment chair- 
ment. Other committee members 
include Mrs. H. C. Croom, refresh 
ments. Mm. J. A. Pates, telephone 
Mrs. P. J. O’Donnell, hostess and 
canteen chairn an.

Mm. Sandler although new t< 
the organization as blood chair 
man fk not new to the Red Cros. 
organization. She has been an ac 
live worker in the Rod Cross pro
gram for many years. She ha 
been chairman for Cisco for Ih' 
fund’s drive and assisted Mrs. W. 
W. Wallace, chairman in obtain
ing blood donors for the mobil.’ 
units’ visit in March, 1952. She 
served during World War It a' 
co-chairman for the surgical dross 
Ing program.

DisasterLoans 
Discussed; Aid 
Is In Sight
Farmers Home Administration 

supervisors from Wise, Montague, 
Parker, Palo Pinto, 'Taylor, Cal
lahan, Young, Jack Stephens and 
Eastland counties met in the of
fice o f FHA Supervisor Geor.te 
I Lane at Eastland for the pur
pose o f discussing the procedure 
to be followed In administering 
the new farm Disostcr Loan pro
gram that the Secretary o f Agri
culture, Mr Charles Brannon, of 
the USDA has recently instituted 
under public law 38.

Wallace W, White, Acting Sta
te Fit Id Representative from the 
State FHA Office at Dalla.s, rev
iewed the steps that must be taken 
by the county personnel and the 
fan; families who will partieipate 
in this program. To be eligible to 
.secure a loan from thc;-.e fund.- 
a farm family must have suffered 

I a disaster as a result o f the pro- 
i  longed drouth. Details of this pro- 
j gram can be obtained from the 
i Farmers Home Administration 
Itupervisor in each county, 
i Those in attendance in this con
ference were: Murray Nolle, Wea
therford; Michael B. Watson. Gra
ham; Clarence Symes and Cc.;hus 
Hogan, Abilene; O. Ray Frown 
and F. W. MeDaJe, Decatur; Geo. 
I. Lane, William B. Beeson and 
Elmer L. Purtle, Eastland; Wal
lace W. White and Eliabeth Hof
fman, Dalla.s.

Mr!. CharlM S. Sondlmr
.Mr. and Mrs. Sandler have two 

children, Zelda, who is a senio. 
rfudent, music major at Southern 
Methodist University, Dallas, an 
has just raturned from a seven 
weeks European tour, a son, Mel
vin, who is a musician.

Mr. Sandler is owner and oper
ator of the Cisco Lumber and 

j Supply in Cisco, where the famil;
I Lave lived for the ;a tt 27 yean

Contract To Be 
Let For Rangei- 
Eastland Road
Contract will be let Tuesday. 

.Sept. 16, for the new proposeo 
Eastland-Ranger highway and if 
the contract is awarded, 'as it like
ly will be. work should begin a* 
at an early date.

Not only will the new highway 
be appreciated, bnt it will afford 
considerable empioyr 'nt f o r  
some o f Eastland County’s hard- 
hit and drouth stricken farmers 
and others.

This is a major projort, and 
there seems to he ample funds 
car-n.arkcd for it.

.AM.ARII.LO, Tex ,.,Sept. 10 
(U P ) Adgty Te:(a,-. Ilemoerat.-i 
sere issued free lieen.-<e Wednes
day to vote for Duiglit D. Ki-en- 
hower for president without tarn- 
shing their party label.

Party bra-!, meoting niore Ol(an 
'2,000 strong in state convention 
Tuesday, pul the name o f Adlai 
■Stevenson on the Democratic bal
lot— becau.se Texa.s law required it

but then .--uinmarily freed di.s- 
truiitled party members from Gov. 
.Allan Mhiver.s on down to vole for 
he GOP pre.-idential nominee. The 

ballot listing also ma(ntained faith 
with the “ pledge”  re(;uired earlier 
by the national convention.

In unpreredeiited action, the 
Texas rebels adopted a resolution 
urging Shivers and all other .state 
official.s to vote and "actively 
campaign”  for Eisenhower, went 
on record freeing party members 
to vote as they would Nov. 4, boo
ed the name of Stevenson— be- 
cau.e o f his oppo.sition to state

Much Interest 
Shown At First 
Baplisf Revival
iJtrge crowds and .leep interest 

characterize the revival services 
now in progress at the First Bap
tist Church.

The 7 :00 a.m. services have 
been averaging about (><) and are 
growing each day, with the .ser
vice at 10::J0 having almost the 
.same number attending. ThU ser
vice aU'o ha - been growing in at
tendance daily.

The .Sun iay School each even
ing ha.s had I8o pre.sent and the 
cnthusia.sm has been contagiou.s 
as the teachers and officers have 
taken their members on vUita- 
tion during the day,

.Mr. Hoyt Mulkey, the n.'-vv mus
ic and youth director is directing 
the attendance in the choir has 
the music and the attendance in 
been most encouraging. There has 
been P. lendil congregational 
singing.

There have been six additions 
by letter, one for baptism and twv 
rededicationi recorded thus far.

The pastor is doing the preach 
In.T, and his sermon topics fo' 
Wednesday night anl Thurada) 
morning are: “ A Place Hereaf
ter” , “ Growing in Grace” , and 
“ A.ssurance,”

ownership o f tideland .and lus
tily chee(ed She name of Eisenhow
er.

“ Loyal”  Group Still Confident
“ Loyal”  Tex j In-mo'iat noni 

thele - prtdii led Vt . (ine-day the 
state convention acli-vn nieunf vic
tory in Noves her for Stevenson.

W. 11. Kitlrell of Dallas, a lot.g- 
lime liberal Democratic leadi i , 
.said ronventlon action 'sa.- ’ ’ fiuirk 
and above board,”  but predicted, 
"we'll meet at the rro- roads aini 
when we do, .ssteveiison will win.”

To cement the wedding ot the 
partie.s in Texa-, Democrat- picked 
the Dulla taw partner of the tate 
Republican chairman to h( ad the 
Deinoi ratic date executi' •• com
mittee for the next two year-.

Wallace .Savage, 39-yeai-oUl Dal 
las county Democratic chairman, 
stepped into the key political post. 
.Alvin H. Lane, partner in the lav. 
firm of laine and Savage, was 
tagged two week, ago by Repub
lican.- to head the GOP .'tate tx- 
ecutive committee.

Dual Ballot Proposed
Diehard conservative Democrat--, 

spawning from a core o f former 
Dixierrat leaders, fought unsuc 
ces.sfully for a hybrid ballot bear
ing both the names of Steven.-osi 
and Ll.-enhower as Democratic pre
sidential nominees.

However, Go. . Allan tihivers ;aid 
the dual ballot plan would be il
legal, and the proposal was de
feated on a roll call vote.

Shivers, stepping into the role of 
convention keynoter, told the con
vention it was his reluctant deci
sion that under Texu-s law, Eisen
hower’s name could not be put on 
the riemocratic ballot.

In the .same breath, Shiver.-̂  âid 
that .Steven.son had to be retained 
as the party nominee becau.-e of 
“ moral and legal obligation.-”  a 
reference to a pledge he gave at 
the national Democratic conveii- 
tion at Chicago, as well as to Texa- 
law.

First RaiirFoi 
Weeks Falls Over 
Eastland Area
While the drouth ha.s not been 

broken, Tue.day’s shower di 1 
knock a small dent in it. The pre- 
C' itation in Eastland amounted 
to .48 of an inch and will be 
greatly appreciated. Other places 
over the county, e.specially in the 
eastern portion, got considerably 
more rain.

This half-inch will likely tend 
to improve the range, though very 
little, if ui.y stock water, was im
pounded. No water was caught 
at city lake other than the .48 
inch which was rained in.

Heavy skies inUcate that the 
rain may not be over, and that 
additional moisture may be ex
pected.

Soviet Troops 
Block American 
Patrol Pathway
BERLIN, Sept 10 (U P )— Stv- 

iet troops armed with tommy-guns 
suddenly reimposed their ban on 
Anglo-American Army -atrols 
crossing a narrow strip o f Ea.<t 
Germany Wednesday.

The move was a direct slap at 
Walter J. Dor.nelly, new U. S, 
high commissioner in Germany,

Armed Soviet soldiers and East 
German police precented U. S. 
troops in a jeep and two British 
motorcycle military policsemen 
from traversing a 100-yarl stret
ch of I East Germany separating 
two points in the American .scctoi 
of Herlin.

The patrol.-', ciiroute to .Allied 
checkpoints at DreilinJen at the 
Berlin end of the su erhighway 
linking the former rapital with 
We.stcrn Germany, detoured to 
their destination over roundabout 
.American sector, secondary roads.

Only a few rr-inutes before they 
turned back one .of the p.atrols. 
the two Soviet soldiers on luty 
permitted Donnelly to pas.-i with
out interference on his way to 
the Dreilii. len checkpoint. He wa-! 
accompanied by Maj. Gen. Lemuel 
A. Mathewson.

Other Allied motorists also 
cro.ssed the narrow strip of Ea.st 
Germany without interference.

TEXAS POLITICS— flov. .Mian Shivers, top, omphnsizes 
to Dcmoc:-atic National Committeemnn WriRht Morrow 
his stand concerninK party troublos and the possibility of 
lu.i siipportinK Ei-sonhower as the state Democratic (Ton- 
vent ion gets under way in Amarillo. At his press cenfer- 
ence, Atty. Gen. Price Daniel, bottom, second from right, 
I ’ .iited Sta'ies senator elect and a key figure in the fight 
against Adlai .Stevenson's stand on tidelands, declined to 
comment on the Convention's changing mood. (XE A  
Telepliotoi.

Carben Reports Good Producer h  

Oil And Gas Flow From Test; Weil 
Is Good For More Than Allowable
■A report from Carbon, from a 

rather reliable ource, ir.dicate- 
that Carbon has a new oil well 
and a good one.

Wood.'on Oil Co.. Fort Worth 
with Cadaine £  Sons, drilUn;. 
contractor.^, also of Fort Worth, 
have topped the Ellenburger at

Rotarians Asked 
To Meet Lions 
For Ball Game
The Telegram has been a.«ked 

by the Lions Club to deliver a 
challenge to the Rotary Club to 
meet them at Firemen’s Field on 
Thursday night, Sent. 18, when 
the two teams will meet for a 
ba.sebsll game.

Under the rules, neither o f the 
teami will be allowed to practice. 
So far as equipment goes every
thing Is barred other than tennis 
shoes.

CitYTestlsNow  
Drilling At 2940; 
Prospects Good
T h e  CoiMaMy-Jaikson No. 1 

Mosley, near the rorthern out- 
kirt-s of Eastland -va.s drilling a' 

2,940 feet early yesterday, an I 
-o fsr forr-ations have been ao- 
erptab'e.

While most people are not look
ing for anything like a new 
Smackover oi OU Spii dletop, they 
do f(H>l that the lest will make 
a pretty fair producer. It is the 
first oil te.st even to have been 
drilled in this city, thou ;h pro
ducing wills in most every direc
tion have been found throui-hout 
the yean. The well i.» PcIng close- 
'v  watrhed by members o f Uic oil 
fraternity.

Veteran Mental 
Patient Held In 
Father's Death
GALVESTON, .Cept. 10 (U F ) 

—-A 27-yeur-old war veteran whi 
had been a imitted to a .-date p.sy- 
cho, athic hospital a: a patient on
ly four hours earlicd stabbed hi 
father lo death a.- hi.; n"'.h 
foughl frantically to -cparato the 
;wo men.

F.-ank Dupree, Sr., c f George
town, a oK-year-old teaihcr at a 
.eterans vocational . chool, di( - 
Tuesday from .-tab wounds in 

I ni. chest, three in his bacl? end 
■ rveral .smaller cut-s.

Frank Dupree, Jr,, wxs ebarg 
,rd with his murder ar.f confined 
I ,o the psychopothic hospital.

Willie Hums, Galveston chic 
of detectives, .said Mrs. Duprer 
-;nd her husband brought theii 
-on to Galveston and he was ac- 

i cepted as a patient at the -tate 
hospital curlier Tuesday.

Work Goot Up in Smoko

DUTCH FLAT, Calif., Sept. 1C 
(U L ) — Cit'zen. who rave thei. 
:alents in building a home for 
long-time re.sident Jess Hughc.s, 
then watched it bum to the ground 
24 hours later, said We inesday 
they would u.-c funds from a don
ated fire insurance policy to try 
again.

She Col It All

YUBA CITY, Calif., R«nt. 10 
(U P )— Mrs. Lucille Deal not only 
won s divorce from h#r husband, 
hut she also gained custciy of 
nil Fsted comr. inity propc:ty. 
The lict: ond Tar.’h mower.

.'i,579 feet with a wondciful .bow
ing. ThU test is on the I> Hall 
tract 1S  miles south o f Carbon.

They ran a drill rtem test from 
.7579-89 feet, and had gas to the 
surface in four minutes. The well 
sa.s flowing oil in 35 minut and 
reeoveo' of 1400 of free oil was 
made. Flowing pressure cf GOO 
pounds was registered, ard shut 
In pressure was increaced lo 1100 
pounds In IS minute-.

Indications arc that tlii.: will 
be a good well, and while we can't 
give an accurate figure concern- 
ng the flow, .-:e(̂ ple in charge say 
t will produce 'the allc-.:-ble or 
better.

Attendance At 
Lions Club New  
On The Upgrade

He-l meeting in six monihs, was 
I -itatement made by seveial Lions 
:t the close of Tue day’s .'ession. 
Not only wa.-; the program good, 
but utlendanre as well. .Almost 
■\wry sent wa.- occupied and the 
■lub had several visitors.

.Ar ong other visitors was Gene 
Young, assistant coach, v.ho is 
well known in Eastland.

Coach Edd Hooker brought an 
'(IJre.s.s on “ football”  and while 
hi.s renaarks were to the point, he 
,’ave IKoi^s pn opportunity to be- 
!-otffe acquainted with Ih* new 
Maverick set up. He feels optim
istic. do(spite the fact that many 
of the boys are new. “ Goivi tim
ber.”  he said, and som- of these 
fePnws are going to be heard 
from.

A gruop o f Eastland Lions will 
likely attend the Mineral Wells 
meeting, it is thought.

The committee in char re o f 
"(•pecial entertainment” will have 
a report at the meeting next 
week.

DHve Aa OUemoMa 
Baforo Yoa Bayl "•

, OSBORRC MOTOK COk. 
Kaetlaad, Taaas .

pifcdiBana
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Corn Kernel Muffins

One Week by Carrier in City _ 
One Month by Carrier in City .
Oue Year by Mail in County __
One Year by Mail in State___
Cra Year by Mail Out of Stata .

NOTICE TO THE Pl’BUC
Any arroneoua reflection upon tiie character, itanding or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the eolnmna of 
this newipapar will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at 
laatioa of tte publiaha.'a

MEMBER—Cnitod Praea Aasociauoa, NEA Newapapar faatnra an* 
Photo Sareica, Stamps Conhaim AdTartialag Sarrica, Texas Dally Proa 
I eagua, Seutham Newapapar Publiabera Aaaociatloa.
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I'or hrcakfifcl. brunch n- lunch—here is a menu (o plranr all comrri,
IT i to driiciour, nobody bclicxc* that il'a a "brccre" to make!

Pamper your family with there eary-to-makc Com Kernel Mu(Brs 
—het, golden brown ard tender.

They are lo nuickly prepared yru may wender why you long ago 
didn't adopt the Sr -athern practice of mak.rg quick breadi.

Corn Keirel Mr(*'*r nave many Mdden aireta, too—eipecially 
when you ore enr hed flour Eniiched flour rontaipa extra B*vitamirs 
and food iro.'.. And there "extrat’’ art availabla at no added cost to 
you.

With Corn Kernel Muflint. hring on baked eggr topped with baron 
rtr pt. A goAd rte*ter it oantaloupe wedger or rhilleu lemito juice. 
Don't limit Corn Kernel Muffins and* baked rggt to breakfast time. 
This menu it an eaxy .xr.d "fun" »a y  to entertain at brunch. Serve it 
with a fruit salad, co.ffiee and asaorted cookies for dessert. Buy the 
cookies at the bakery when time is limited.

Com Kernel Muffins ar.i baked eggs make a hearty lunch for 
s,h* Al -hi'.dren. Accompany with a tossed salad and milk, followed 
by frrsi. si.,eU peaches and cream.

COHN K l.K M X  MI FFINS

Mr. John Payne i.s now in ch.irtfc of our shop at 
Mo.si r Na.xh Motors. Up desires lo iiave all his 
friend; contact him here for all types of automotive 
rcpp.irs.

-Mr. P.iyne ha.s harl .IT years experience in the 
field of automobile mcehanic a. He is thoroughly 
(jualified and factory trained on all makes of cars.

Also we especially want to invite all Nash owners 
to bring their cars in for complete Nash factory 
[larts and service. We guarantee to please you.

MOSER NASH MOTORS
40S So. Seaman

Dy V. T. Moser
Phone 460

'•rl m*
-x(w' r, tj:t
♦•krooni iw|ir

rc« Jcf
1 »t»
^ -P »r..k
1 '-ri •hole fcrt

• ■ • " ex| cBrrcJ)
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?.ft trpethrr flcir, bak,''g pow. it moiitened. Fill muffin
Aa't And iugar. Combine ep^, pant S  full. Bake in hot oven 

milk, com %nd thorter.r^ Add <425*F ) 25 minutei. 
to flou** mixture. Mix until flour Makes 12 3*inch muffins.
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P R I N T I N G
Is A Lot More Complicated

and it requires 

highly skilled 

operatoril

Yes, printing has certainly progressed from the 
days when Ben rranklin painstakingly .set up print 
by hand for his small press! It ’s a big business now 
and it takes the most modem equipment and com
petent operators to serve you.

BRING TCDR PRINTWG PROBLEMS TO*US 
A TRY IS ALL WE ASK

• Personal Stationary
• Letterheads
• Annoancemeats
• Tickets

• Checks
• Envelopes
• Programs
• Statements

Gommercial Printing DepL
EASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM

Satisfoetion Our Aim . . . Scnrice Our Specialty 
PHONE 601

. AN  l AAAIS <,
V n - 9 k l n n d d . ‘

[CAUL C O LLICT I 
Eastland: 288 or 
Browowood 9494 
BROWNWOOD 

RENDERING CO.

H E LPS  N E C R O E S -B x n k i 
aad buxinMS houici throughout 
New York have begun the sale, 
at a premium, o f the new* Car- 
ver-Waxhington cegimemorative 
half-dollar pictured above. The 
half-dollar, okayed by Congrexi 
for premium tale at $2.00. hon
ors George Washinjpon Carver 
and Booker T. Washington. The 
face ihow f heads o f the two 
great Jx’ egro leaders. On the 
obverse side is a map of the 
U. S. with the slogan 'Freedom  
and Opportunity for A l l—Am er
icanism." Proceeds w ill go to 
•Id  underprivileged Negroes.

VT!»SIVEN-UP

Y THE URTOHl

To parents 
who wonder . . .

Ar« you w«ndGnr*9 wbof four I I kKW Ib

It V« ♦vftr»wj»d prG#»s«len«T
I rbMt qu»Wiom b«4»«r yeu. comidw fbifi

•( w«rWi GUGfl and
on» af iba vkdiiflriat. naadi trainad man.

Your bay daubdati ran ba tndrad far ibtt mtaf* 
and pra^aaMt raEng. fe a^rt ib# fraatasi 

Vofb'trtvnity ef any kndvtfry, #*a k«fba»t yay. and 
a wandadid aypartun»*v far advoncamairf I# a«ac4̂  
ftva paatiarw.

/rita far kdarmoAori

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser
WHICKLES'WHKXLES'
ItXJ CAN'r TU«M A -  
fOejMP »U 'IVllS MACE 
wiTKxur ‘■INOIN& A

\^HICKLC.'

-  F*̂ >h o n  Fa p -
WE CMttSE 
HCMMJRA

75Wcf o io  re tr
h a t o h  s n t w
Al^D CjJTMOUi 

R tS fM B L IN ^  
THOSB /M. 

cu e tS E f

A U  A M lR K M  U M K
/s A ptnsotj
WHO DUNKS f  f . t

6oot> work:, oiRLS.'
WE ‘■'MOkEP CXJI TiWO
WHtCKLES ON ONE 

CALL/

fOPOLAkUiNi TlTlE
----TtLEORAM----

p iA t  U N P ta o fo :
P LEA se Mg So n  f l f  
My t'EtS co m pan io n  
Co m e  w h a t  a m y  
s»NtB. uKfoPAi rnst-P

T me uu&uiMa 
HIGH-TEENA

WHO SCATS NI'*"SUr 
UlUOHiNO AT 

NOWiNCr./

— T e e n T u.k —
'CRocoeoeC-Ato'; so

D O LliiU  OOlL 
Tip. o»iP- PnsO N  yMO

CANT Atef> A u a tK
>iCWWEBI'  ulYinnMAMt

T
WHICKII
wAAMOes

AOfsr/u
O Nrur.

m n !

A

HAW.'HAW'HAWi
NUitY'S A W M ltkLE f

/d

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

z zA N  s e c  IT n o w ; ' p s a k
C AN-yTH'N& HAARSNIS

1C vie, Lo e^ . A '  / .

>OU'«B KiONT, KAC<. 1 cant 
TNCe A  Z N A N C t: I'VE SCTT 1C 
a e r  Tngtr p ia k v  u p o o z  

tm6  COffiE CC.

AReanw m ile  g kc w l  a n 7 Pu n t  vxArr a n d
VXU9HV HEAP6 P o r  A -Y a p . (

&o«rv, aaowLE, 
OH, PO« JU5TON'E/l St-T VOL CTONT WANT 
I ffiUPh. TH E P-^C E lt) $*16LL V "

UHE *  ^ 3 0 - MALU. WE ^  
CAN T APPC -C TD LST 0U8 m a m
®er Sw4PiCOu5"iP i-e 5HOW.S uP.

■  T  M a e i O 9 P
|c.p iPia . . XT* Secwci

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlir
rU M n  RIGHT, LIEUTtf4ANT, If 
YOU C M  GET THT M ^ lf .  
WOttO UP TO TMOtrf: VNO  
PEOPLE . THEY WILL GET 

THEIC ( ARPET
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C L A S S I F I E D
AdTMTtltiBg BatM—(Minimum Ad Soto 70e)

1 Tlmo--------------------------------------------- par word 3e
I TlmM____________________________ por word Sc
S Tlmoa_________________________ por word 7e
4 Tlmoo_________________________ por word 9c
5 Tlmoo ________________________  por word 11c
9 Tlmof ________________________  por word 13e
7 Tlmofl ________________________  por word 15c
I Tlmoo-------------------------------------- por word 17e
'This roto oppUos to eonsocntlTO odltions. Skip mn 
.At must toM tho ono<tlmo Insortlon rate).

> POR SALE
FOB SALE: Mathei air^condition- 
•ra, %  ton refrifcrated uniU, 
6 year warranty, $299.95. Hatn- 
ner Appliance ^ r e .

FOR SALE: Handmade pillow 
caaei. Hand knitted Baby Jack^ta 
and Booties. Telephone 403-K.

FOR SALK: Water—  The best 
drinkina water In the country.
II. Brown. I ’hone 37W3. Half 
mile south o f Olden.

FOR SALE: GoaU. 60 head young 
Angora aoata, two and three years 

I ’rice $4 and $6. Sec F. C. 
,^^1liamson, Eastland, Route 2.

MV 1949 Chrysler Sedan, excel
lent rendition, with radio, Com- 
for'-Ma,<ter hearter, new plastic 
sea*, rovers and four new tires. 
Saule I’rrlslein. 717 Cypress. 
Phone 294 or 539. Ranger.

• FOR RENT
FOB RENT; FuraMAaC apartmaat 
and bedrooms. Waywa Jackaoa 
Auto Supply. Phoaa S94.-

FOR RENT: Large three room 
furnished apartment. 114 E. Hill.

IFOR RENT: Small bouse, idea) 
I location. Phona 681 Pat Mur- 
Pby.

{ f o r  RENT: 3 room unfurnished 
I apartment, private bath, FVeih, 
modem, near schools. Reasonable. 
311 South Madera.

FOR RENT: 4 room garage apart- 
tment, unfurnished, with garage. 
Call 321-W.

FOR RENT: Furnished two bed
room Duplex. 612 W. Plummer.

FOR SALE: 5 room house, gar
age, large lots, chicken house. 
1306 South Seaman.

FOR SALE: Holton Trombone. 
Almost new, $120. See at 1410 
S, Lamar, phono 293.

FOR RENT: Fumi.shed house, 
shade trees. See Mrs. John Smith, 
Texiand Hotel.

FOR RENT: Bedrooms in private 
home, $9 and up per week. Block 
South o f ho.spital. 404 West Plum
mer. Phone 63.

FOR S.M.E: Two registered OIC 
sow and pigs, also male register
ed- (J. C. P)Td, Ea.stland, lit. 1.

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished a- 
i:Brtment, private bath, air-condi
tioned, 209 N. Lamar.

• HELP WANTED
SALESMAN W ANTED: Oppor
tunity for full or part time bus
iness in city o f Eastland. No capi
tal needed. Also other Localities 
available. Write Rawleigh's Dept. 
TXI-1022-216, Memphi.s, Tenn.

HELP W ANTED: Male and fe- 
male. Is $210.00 a week worth 
a postcard to you? Then rush 
card for special FREE TRl.AL 
PLAN  that sells amazing new 
Automatic Refrigerator Defroster 
like "hot rakaa” ! Write D-Frost- 
0-Matic, 708 CanroU St., Fort 
Worth, Texas.

FOR RENT: Downtown upstairs 
apartment, newly decorated, fur
nished. Rills paid $45 month, 
phone 692.

FOR RENT: 
727J-1.

Small house. Call

FOR R E N T ; Five room house with 
garage. 606 South Daugherty.

FOR RENT: House with 3 bed 
rooms. Phone 4 from 2 till 6.

H E LP W ANTED: Soda founUin 
help needed, excellent working 
conditions. Ea.stland Drug.

W ANTED: Trained maid tg do 
general housework. Mrs. W. E. 
Cooper, Phone 220̂ ________________

FOR R E N T : Bedroom, newly de
corated front entrance, 213 South 
Daugherty. !*bona 943-J.

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished 5 
room house, air-conditioned, close 
in. 209 W. Patterson.

• MATTRESSES

* NOTICE
NOTICE: Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Do you have a driaking problem? 
Phone 614. Strictly confidential. 
Box 331.

NOTICE: Avon representj^tives, 
Mn. Roy Justice, East o f Dixie 
St., phone 856, and Mr.'. Darrell 
McCrary West o f Dixie St., phone 
490-R.

NOTICE: The Sunshine' Laundry 
is open for business a.s usual. 
Mrs. Harley Fox, 106 Ea.st Plum
mer.

Wherto-Burger
OR

ahisfa-Burger

fMoma made C h ili, Ir ish  slaw  
and triad chickan.

Ph. 890-J 1004 W . M ain S t

Tha Jones Mattrasa Vo., in Cisco, 
is making a special offer; Cotton 

I Mattresses rano- 
I vated for only 
I 8.95, Cotton Mat- 
treas convarted 
t o Innenpring, 
all type Mat
tresses rebuilt; 
no Job too latte 
or too smalL 

Pbeae 861 er 
wrilei

JONES MATTRESS C a  
PhoM 861 703 A t*  A.

Restrictions On 
Construction May 
Be Lifted Soon
WASHINGTO.N, Aug. 80 L T —  

Government controls on construc
tion may be relaxed sooner than 
planned, if the military does not 
reejuire all the steel ^ t  a.side for 
its use during October, Novem
ber and December.

The plan now is to allow more 
steel, cooper and aluminum for 
almo.st all types of construction 
beginning next April 1.

But the construction indu!<try 
insists there will be plenty o f vital 
material sooner than thal-perhaps 
a.s early as Jan. 1. Lefen.se pro
duction officials have agreed to 
look into the supply situation a- 
gain in two months.

Steel earmarked for military 
use in the fourth ejuarters o f this 
year is the major stumbling block 
to earlier easing o f the controls. 
Copper and alumium supplies are 
than sufficieat for the amount of 
construction to be permitted un
der new higher ceilings.

More Than Militia Can Use
The Defense I’roducticui Admin- 

i.'tration has tagged more steel for 
military output than most indus
try observers thing the military 
ran pos.sibly use, and the other in- 
du.'tries would like the steel for 
them.selve.s.

The government officials ad
mit they arc being cautious in de
fense allotments, but t h e y  say 
would rather not run the risk of 
not being able to meet some mili
tary requirement.

They also .say that though there 
may ^  plenty of materials for 
some phases of construction work, 
controls still will be necessary on 
other items u.sed in building.

Would Help All But TnJustry
The relaxation would permit all 

swept industrial construction to 
help themselves t «  bigger allot
ments of controlled materials with
out resorting to government red 
tape.

In effect, it would remove the 
government's ban on recreational 
building, allow apartment house 
builders to n ake their ow n author
izations for the first time, and it 
would raise self-authorization li
mitations for builders o f pne-to- 
four family hou.ses and commer
cial buiiding.4.

Some o f these orders originally 
were scheduled for July 1 and 
others for Oct. L but the recent 
steel strike forced the delay.

Government and industry o ffi
cials agree it will be easier to size 
up the supply situation when they 
meet again Oct. 29.

May Htrctan Mortage Plan
Meanwhile, the government is 

considering a plan to stretch out 
part o f its housing mortgage buy- 
ing-and-selling operations by us
ing the same funds over and over 
again.

The Federal National Mortgage 
Association, which handles all 
such transactions for the govern
ment, buys mortgage.' from mort- 
gagemakers when the public de-

WANTED BY THE FBI

SYDNEY GORDON MARTIN,
witli olioMi: WILLIAM JESSE (ISH O E SID MARTIN. WILLIAM GORDON MARTIN.

✓
UNLAWFUL FLIGHT TO AVOID PROSECUTION 

(ASSAULT WITH A DANGEROUS WEAPON)
DISCRimON

Age, 30, born June 18, 1922, at 
longmesdow, Maas.; height, 5' 6 ' 
to 6' 8 " ;  weight, 145 p>ounds; 
build, nudium; hair, dark brown, 
curly; eyes, blue; complexion, me
dium; race, white; nationality,
American; occupation!, laborer, 
farmer, cook, dishwaaheri pantry
man; acari and marks, bum scar 
on left cheek, 3 " sear on palm of 
left hand; remarks, has nen-ous 
habit of running hands through 
hair, walks with head bowe<L^^^

On June 1, 1960, Martin walked 
into a farmyard near Belchertown,
Hass., and asked for help in mov
ing his stalled car. The farmer 
mounted his tractor, but Martin 
drew a pistol and demanded money.
When hia benefactor moved to get 
off the tractor Martin shot him 
twice and then best him on the

CAUTION
Svbjsct it ermtd and ihould be coMidcred citfimely danfcroM. He hei aHempIcd 
(e cenunit wicide is Hie put. ,

head with a rock. Martin placed 
the prostrate form on the tractor 
and drove it into the bam. He 
then stole $440 from the farmhouse 
and fled in the fanner's truck, 
which he abandoned later that 
evening. The farmer, though badly 
wounded, recovered. On June 18 
Martin was apprehended and in
carcerated in the county jail at 
Northampton, Maas. He escaped 
on September 4, 1930, by scaling g 
high barbed wipe fence.

Any perion having information 
which may aaaiat in locating this 
individual ii  requested to immedi
ately notify the Director of the 
Federal Bureau o f Investigation, 
United States Department of Jus
tice, Washington 25, D. C., or the 
Special Agent in Charge of the 
Division of the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation listed on the first page 
o f the local telephone directory.

mand on them for more mortgage 
money i> heavy. Such purcha.ies 
also give con.-truction activity a 
lift.

It now U authorized to buy $3.6 
million worth.

The new Man would give to an 
organization which buys mortgages 
from K.N'MA hotter known a.' 
"Fanny May,”  the right to sell

mortage' to FNM.X in the future. 
Thu.i, the agency would ^ave to 
stand prepared to buy a.: many 
mortages as it sell'.

The ready scpply of money it 
would have to keep would prevent 
its getting larger or smaller. The 
a.-'urance that he could always 
sell a mortgage to F.N'MA would 
give the purchaser o f a mortgage

They Forgot One Thing—

. . . .  in the rush of other duties in setting up housekeeping—  
they forgot how large a part o f their home investment was in 
the furnishings. A fter they had the big fire, insurance paid 
for rebuilding the house, but lack p f funds to replace the con
tents left them a long way from having a liveable home. Don't 
make this mistake. Provide for adequate insurance to cover 
the household effects as well as all other insurable properties 
you may own.

I f  It’s tasmrance W e Write IL

Earl Bender & Company
BasItMld aes S la w  1924

P O L I O  P O L I C Y
PAYS UP TO $10,000.00 to tach iniured (or trootment 

of th*M 10 cottly dis«osei.
Poliomyelitis, Encephalitis, Diphtheria, Smallpox, 
Rabies, Scarlet Fever, Leukemia, Tetanus, Spinal 

Menigitls, Typhoid Fever

Plus—$500 to each insured In event of accidental death 
TOTAL TEARLT COST IS ONLY—$5.00-----$12.00
Non-Canccllable Guaranteed Renewable For Life

D. L  KINNAIRD INS. AGEN CY
. Since 1919

206 Exchange Building Phone 385

NO CHAN GE IN

PRICE
ScABOTTLE
SOcCABTON

COLO OR HOT

• AND ALSO THE BEST AND CLEANEST 
PLACE IN TOWN TO EAT

T IP  T O P  C A F E
515 W. Main Phone 9515

Twenty-First 
Prison Rodeo 
Is In October

. HUNTSVILLE, Sept. 3 fU I ')  — 
(ECH O )— When Rodeo .Manager 
Albert Moore blows the whistle 
that signals the opening event, the 
.Mad .Scramble, Sunday, October 
5th, the 21st Annual Prison Rodeo 
will be under way. The two hours 
of rodeo action that follow promi.-e 
to be the fastest, wilde.-t, mo.sl: 
thrill-packed 12*> minutes of whirl-] 
wind action any rodeo fan could j 
de.sire.

I
The w ildest horses and meanest 

Brahma bulls are being rounded- 
up in the river bottoni pasture- 
throughout the Texa.- Prison .'->>• 
tem and arc being shipped to 
Huntsville for the big -hov.-.

Inmates, who apply for a chance . 
to ride in the rodeo, are being| 
selected for a try-out rodeo to be 
held one Sunday thi.- month. Rodeo 
Manager Moore say.- only the best 
riders and performer.-- on that day- 
will be selected for the appearance 
in the arena when the hovs begin.-.

Top-flight specialty performers 
o f 'outs.ide' ro<leo circuit.- have 
been contacted and booked for ap
pearance between ctnvict riding 
events. S|>eriul gue.st perfort.nem 
for each .Sundays' presentation, 
such as the University o f Texa- 
Longhorn Band w hich is scheduled 
to appear on Opening Day, ha. > 
been invited to attend and execute 
their specialties.

No effort is being spared to 
make this year's annual rodeo the 
biggest and best, fa-'test and wild

est ever to be pre.sented in Prison 
Stadium at Hunt.sville. J

Reserved seat ticket sale, have 
begun and requests for re.scrvu 
tions are coming in on every ii ail 
according to L. W. Wnght, in 
charge o f ticket sales this year.

When ordering reserved seats by 
mail or wire patrons are request 
ed to specify plainly the number 
o f .eats and the dates for w-hich 
they are desired. Check or money- 
order must accompany all requesL- 
for reservations. All reserved sea; 
are $2.40 each, tax included. .Man 
orders should be addre-.- êd to L 
W. Wright, Prison Rodeo Ticket 
Office, Hunt.sville. Texas.

Rain Reheshes 
Much oi Texas
South Texa- w a s  refreshed 

Wednesday from general r a i n  
which fell over much of the area 
Tue-day and the monotony o f the 
entire .Southwest weather picture 
w-a.- punctuated by scattered thun
dershower.- over a w ide .-ei tion.

The U. S. Weather bureau at 
New- Orlean.- early Wed:.e.sday or
dered small craft warning con
tinued along the Gulf Coast from 
Corpu.' rhristi to Morgan City, La. 
but .said easterly winds, "occa- 
ionally 25 to 30 miles per hour" 
would dinunish Wednesday night.

And forecaster- had good new 
for Oklahoma: The parched stale 
wa- due rain within the next few 
days. But the weather bureau con
ceded that expected percipitation 
would not exceed a half inch, far 
too little to break the month'- 
drouth and too late to help t(ie corn 
or cotton crop.

It -till wa- hot in the Southwest 
Wedne-day. Temperature.' Tue,-- 
day reached 95 at La Junta, Colo., 
and 9.5 at Sheridan, Wyo. It wa- 
93 at Joplin and .St. l^ruis, .Mo., 
and I'hanute, Kan- : 95 at Mi 
Alester, Okla., and 9‘ i at Alice, 
Texa-.

Rain in the Houston and Beau
mont areas of Texas was expected 
to help later varieties o f rice. Wa- 

 ̂ter supplies had become so short 
that salt water backed up from the 
Gulf o f .Mexico into irrigation ca
nals and threatened the crop in 
many areas.

Rain in Texas ranged up to 2.92 
inches at Presidio. Houston got an 
inch and Victoua. .some 50 mile- 
inland from the Gulf reported 1.11 
inchi-

.A federal-state crop reporting 
-ervice noted Tuesday .soil mois
ture throughout the .Southwest wa.v 
negligible
A cottonoil firm serving Texa.s 

and t)klahoma announced it. mills 
at Elk City, Okla., and San An
gelo, Munday and .Slaton, Tex., 
won't e-.en open this year because 
of the drouth-ruined cotton crop. 
It -aid a new mill at .Memphis, Tex 
would be able to handle every
thing.

A -poke.vman for Western Cot
tonoil -Mille .-aid the firm hoped to 
reopen other nulls next fall.

One Day terrica
P la s  F ro *  EalargaoM Bl

Bring Your Kodak Piljn To
SHULTZ STUDIO

E A « T U k N D

from the F.N'MA more freedom.

Government housing officials 
still art pondering the idea. They 
have not decided yet to put the 
plan into effect. I f  they do, it 
probably would a;:ply o n l y  to 
mortgages on non-defense houa- 
ing, which is about half the hous
ing construction business today.

Ruby Crawley 
Beauty Shop

Have Your Hair Reshaped

Four Way 
Haircut

1.50 /
. X

a Adopted to fit YOUR 
Feotureil

• Basically becoming to 
all ages!

- Let us restyle your pool-and-sun 
ravished hair into a chic, easily 
manageable hair-do. You will 
want ^our hair to show o f f  at 
best advantage in the new sea- 
ton ............. ........... 1.50

PHONE 379
ACROSS FROM MAJESTIC THEATRE 

Frances Reeves - Jean Jackson - rbebie Nix - Ruby Crawley

TIRE

1̂ 1 • A l l  3® * . ^
every

P r a c t i c a l l y  N a w  —  O i  

P i n t  L i n a  T l r e t

F a c t o r y  -  C a r t i f  l a d  R a t r a a d s

R a p a i r a i ^  T u b a s  a t  s a n s a t l o n a l  

l o w  p r i c a s '

H EADQUARTERS FOR TIRE SERVICE

Jim Horton Tire Service
409 East Main St. Phona

ET7IBERLING TIRES
■A
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A im  Basil Willing
By Helen McCtoy

C»ri» >IW IVil H McCl*t •< lk«
H«»m. Uft. 0Mh4w<«4 fti htA W«««. ______

i I
MISS AMERICA— Nov - Lani^loy. Miss Gt'oruia, is crown
ed 'Mis'. Aniorivu ;s at ; i ; ..■monies in .Atlantic City,
left. .At riv'ht, the n. \\ 1\-crow n. d "Mi.ss .America" beams 
with happiness as sh ■ h.'Ids tb.' seept- r .,)f her station. The 
D)-.\etr_old l>eaut\ from L.ikeland. Florida, atttmdim; 
\Vesle,\ in ■-‘onseiAat.iiy in M . on, Oi .ir- ia. was . ntered 
in the .’ .iti''-, .Mi-- < •r.i ; rt dihiia.ri. ( .M-i.A Tele
photo i

First Hydrogen 
Bomb May Be 
Tested This Fall
\V.\SHI\0 . i\, .s.
;:i? r  a- ; s-u:

<ia\

.Aa . 
atl, . ■

fall
til- l a.

Th. a 
that ir -  
ward th. 
weap-j:'

It d:-.l
t'.\ .tr-;;::.:

■ ft

, \v

 ̂ cr.... id- ut
. . > uii - t lat »ai  ̂ to thr 

-olat'd coral -tj^.-.d of

;t .lil .It' - poirted to -otrc-
. . !.i- .. ; .. tra.i«> ' :;;d  ̂ w.,;oh 

■ '-It av.:i.
-1 ; . U '.r.lor Pea;
1 !■ .1 R.sh.-rt Opp«!theii
. ,1 . .if AIM ou t-.. :d'
•. . ■ ■ 11 t>.-V'.e aiv •

. t I ■ UM ;t. i ti J i;. H a 'O’
: : o’ l -V t.iit t!u ',

. ’!■ ;..I. ■ . u .'

i:o,v.;o 'k puh
p- V M,

1.
■W

: Ml

' T H i; s ro iM t  j,'U'k nuaaaa. ■
tlctrrll\r ««h« kfiti l»4‘ew 

fiH WIIIImb. Mur«
«<irr«-rf nnd a >%ku riupln^rd
htM. nurd uni h I i ti d l\«ikrrin« 
skm««. dir« Mudrr tii>%crrl«»u» rtr* 
f'umtitnitm*. d«*ntb« tM*«*Mrrr«l
in roNiirrllun «%ilh n dinnrr imrtjr 
Ml the hoiii  ̂ of ltr. ZliMM 'r. ««liu In 
n |*n;rb'airl»t M« In |I««M WlUins;. 
In n|*llr t'f <lif* dfnlHn. Ilr. /i»wiM«>r 
rr^umrn bij Kaibrrlnnn nrv
l.rld iw ntud% noutr of bln itntlrntn.

nnkn Sbat«'n nrcrriarjr
(batlu/*^ Dean t>* nttrnd and rr- 
I 4>ri t*n \«bal twrurH. l.atr Ibat 
iilnbi. I'rrdlia l.nt^trnr. t«hw nl« 
Irndfd tbr dinnrr Ml(b bt*r falbrr 
 ̂trpbrn I a %« rrnrr. i* a I I n llanit. 

irlllaic blm ibnt brr falbrr In 
Ins. Ilanll baa maniitrd to hrlaic' 
ln«Arrnrr «>«l nf rndrinr |t«»ino4«» 
Inic. l.a»rrni*r rr«i«rn omI« nfirr 
llanll na>a br nmni dn aw for bia 
dnwtê l<̂ r'a nakr, ^

N • a •
X X IV

iF T E R  an hour P a  s it  Willinp 
‘  ̂ came cut of tlie ro-".m ind shut 
the door. Perdita sat on the t. o 
-tep of the stair, eyes Questi oning 
He n. ddvd and heard her ..ft cx- 
halati n of r e l i e f .  They went 
d’- ’an in Silen. e.

She b r - u h t cofTee fr’ m tl.i 
.kitilicrntte to the table iH'f. te tht 
ttiepluce. ‘ 'Vuu saved his life.” 

s ‘hN'o. y. ’J saved hi* life."
I She looked at him itonily 
"A’ou’re trying to make m* feel 
comfortable. But I Khali never feel 
oom.fortable agaji."

■‘Why not"’ "
She turned away. can't help 

i feeling it was my fault vm ehew ." 
1 ■'Tell me what happened before 
N u esUed. You both dined at Dr. 
Zimr 01*1 ? •

Her startled eyes searched his 
fu’-e. ‘ 11.-v did you know?"

, •'Miss Dean told me the Friday 
lir.ners were being resumed. \.'ere 
they all there — the Yoikes, the 

.Cannings. Brinsley Shaw and Miss 
! P.'an, Dr. Z i m m e r  and Mrs. 
I Mann""

"Y e ? "
"Did anything happen out of the 

ordinary?"
"Xo. Father s e e m e d  just as 

usual."
. "Wasn't he excited? Gay? Some- 
'ihing like that?”
- "A  litUe, w hen we got home.

; Put no mote t h a n  he would 
be naturally after a good dinner i 

I with cocktails and wine, lie went i 
(up to bed and I stayed alone read-!
' ing a book. 1 henrd a crash over-t 
(head that sounded os if he'd lalkn 
and I ran upstairs. Ife was un
conscious on the floor bcsltle his 
bta*. ! managed to dr.ig hmi up 
onto the beil and tried to revi\c 
him with spirit- of ammonia. He 
didn't stir. There l.a» ■ been limes, 
this last year, when 1 thnight 1 
wanted the end to come quii'kly 
for hu> sak.'. Put whon I saw him 
■ymg so still, so far ho.vond my 
reach, it seemed all wrong. I tried j 
to get our own doctor, but he was. 
out. Then 1 called you.”

"Is there a h i s t o r y  of weak: 
hearts in your family?"

! As she looked at him, the answer ! 
came to her. "You're thinking of 
that fainting spell 1 had at Rosa-1 

'n.utid Yorke's. It's the first time. 
I've ever daiic anything like that.” I 

I “ Just what is the matter with 
>uur fatllCI? ’

• • •
j>ERDITA'S lips moved. For a 

moment no sound came. Then | 
she spoke the wo-'d Basil expected 
to hear. "The bones,”  she added I 

I slowly. "And there's no hope. By 
the time the doctors found out it 

j was too late for X-ray treatment."
I Basil s i g h e d .  "Tonight your 
' father asked me why he should | 
I make an effort to recover. 1 to ld , 
j him that if anything happened to  ̂
I him suddenly like this you would 
I carry a burden of guilt all through 
the rest of your life. It was (nr 
your sake he (imnd'the courage to 
rouse himself. Now. it's up to you 
to see that he never regrets it. 
You must have courage as great 
as his. perhaps greater."

Perdita's lips w e r e  white. “ I 
won't—fail him again."

“ Has your father any enemies?” 
F'or the first time since Basil 

came there she smiled. "Father's 
never taken anything from any
one. He's always given. Why do 
you ask me a question like that?''

"Tlie moment I saw your father 
tuiiigiit, I knew he'd been poi- 
soiiid V- itn some opium derivative.
I suspcit codeine betau.se 1 kn’iw 
he had codeine in liis possession. 
Jack Duggan died of codeine poi- 
.soning afuir meeting the same 
group of people you met at Dr. 
Zimmer's tonight. The coincidence 
is more than iksrious.’*

lAF.RDITA leaned back wearily in 
 ̂ her chair and closed her eyes. 

"Coincidences do happen. Father’s 
been taking codeine for a month.” 

"So had Miss Shaw.”
Her eyes opened in a flash of 

fear. “ You mean . . .”
" I f  it were not for Duggan's 

death. I should assume that what 
happened tonight was either acci
dent or attempted suicide. But I 
can't reconcile that with Duggan's 
death. Can you?”  *

" f—don't know anything about 
Duegan." i

“ Has your father any property 
that you or anyone else will in
herit?"

She .-hook her head. “ He has no 
property”

"Now I'm going to ask you some
thing that may seem irrelevant: 
What did Rosamund tu’rke meau i 
w hen she told you a* o u t  two 
inuiilh.'! ago, "You will notice only 
one thing out of the ordinary there 
—a certain number of u* never 
speak of the future?’ "

"She—1 . . . ”  Perdita pushed%er 
hair back from her forehead. “Pm 
so tired. 1 can't think. Let me 
talk to you some other* time. Dr. 
Willing. Please."

A  shrill note sounded four times 
in a monotone, then ascended half 
the scale and ended in a throaty | 
chuckle. The trill was repeated, 
echoed. A d o z e n  other treble 
notes joined the invisible chorus 
until the world seemed full of rip
pling, fluttering sound, half chat
ter, haiU song, with a dash of whis
tle. Dutdoois, the sun-worshiping 
birds were hailing the first mti- 
matioii of dawn.

Basil looked at her directly. 
"Did you give your father an over
dose of codeine? And then change 
your mind, as many mercy-killers 
do, when he seemed to be dying?" 

“No.”
I (To Be Contlnaed)

COM PTRO LLER —First woman 
*vcr to hold the post, Mrs. Mar
garet Daly Canofibell is the new 
Comptroller of Custem* of 

fa r t  of New T^ork.

Nearly All '.’ ft l>cr cent u.s 
meu-uied by market value —  ot 
the securiUe.'! sold on the tiatioii- 
8's exchange are traded in New 
York C;ty*i Stock and Curb Exc
hanges,

SETOlfD HAND 
B A R G A I N S  

We B «y, Sett and Trade

Itn . Morqt* Craig
SM  W.

SPIRITUAL LEADER— Archbishop Shokni Wada, right, 
spiritual leader of l.A million Japanese Buddhl.sts, con
ducts a special Buddhist fire service for the dead at the 
tomi) of tile Vnknown Soldier in Arlington National Ceme
tery during his visit to vYasliinglon. With the Archbishop 
is itie 1-tev. Zeno Nakagawa, a jirofessoi' at Koyasan Uni
versity. The two are in the United States to study Americ^ 
an religion. (NEA Telephoto).

da
HAYDITE U G H T WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS (]t

STEAM-CURED
Now you con enjoy low first cost. Quicker Conitrae- 
tion. Less Up-keep Expense. Smaller Insuraae* 
Premiums. Savings on Cooling and Heeling.

Grimes Brothers Block Co.
Phone 620

: W .r II. F <■:.
f '  : • " (

m e  7 3 9 1 / c ^ f^j me

in« amazingly new, difFerent

. <!-, I I* of ihi in labt l-
ta ’ i-ai A**: <>• i*r “ baliv”  A-

• •' ar «l *‘*“ .*; billetl a-, more 
I uj Mil Iba: the T'*
pi t f. .luva.-itat-
■i N Uk: K i.

South Koreans 
Take Strategic 
"Capitol Hill I f

I

Food Freezer-Refrigerator Combined

.vK i'"!., Korea, .Sept. 1" ( I T l  
> " i ', ‘ Korea'! infantn.r.en re- 

■ -trutvgii I'apitol Hill
\S f(ir. liay and held it again.-t two 
.1 a^' < 'i.'.t e <'o!:in-.um?t cour.-

Tin > ■•torl'iu- Ill-public of Kor- 
.. -r- ip- iiui.bii-'i to the cre.-it 
if thi; central front height around 

'ykt and chafed ilemoraliz.d 
C o " ' II i-u defender’! down the 
’ ’Oi’tlii'rn . lopi’. A lialf hour later 
■.iii’\ !’ !.t thi- tcr.-e u.i f.^agt; "Thi- 
‘ lu rid .''

il--!i ’ 'in ii.-indi’r- tiiri’u 4n(i no-n 
’ito .1 ( it-a-iiiiig rounter-attui k,
tint A.fil’d I’ arhim'gun’!, grenad’ 
r 'f e ai.d artii ery firi’ halted the 
.1 ault almo>t before it got ,-lart- 
I’d.

Then a Chine.-e Red company 
'r u i  to push the South Korean-

o ff the newly-won pi’uk. The ('ifnC 
niunisl.- rearhed .South Korean po
sition.-, but fell hai k after HU min
ute.- of hand-to-hand fighting.

.Some I.JiiO t'hine-i’ Red.- have 
been k, * d  or wounded in the 
three-day battle for Capitol Hill.

.Allied warplane poured in ton.’- of 
bomb-, roi ket-, and napalm in TO 
-ortie.- Tue.-day to pave the way 
for the final victorious a."ault.

"I knew we could take it baik,”  
said Capitol divi.-ion eommarider 
Rrig. lien. I.ee A'ong .Moon. "I am 
very proud o f Korean .-oldiers. 
They were lirave and did their job 
well."

In the air, I 'N  fighter-bomber- 
hit -eattered target.- throughout 
-North Korea Wedne-day, concen
trating their attacks on eight Red 
.-upply area.* on the western and 
central front-. «
UN .Sabre found no Commun

ist MKi-1.') M’t- in the air for the 
first time in -ix day-. ."Ti far thi- 
montli, the AllU- • hâ '<* -hot liown 
Jk £11<is, probably lie-troyeij one

atiri (lamugcil 27.
Sharp-hooting I 'N  artillery kill

ed or wounded more than 2(>n Com
munists Tuesday across the DtS- 
mile battlefront. A aerie- of what 
the Kighth Army called "extieme- 
ly .-uece-.-ful" combat patrols cost 
the Red- another .'><! ca-ualties.

Kleven Ju|iar.-based B-2U Super- 
fort* razed a Communist ammuni
tion -upply renter at Sopo, 12 
mill ; northeast o f I’yongyang, 
Tuesday night with more than 10b 
toiii of high explo-ive-. One B-2S* 
-hot down a Red night fighter in 
flame-.

RING AND VALVE JOB. S6 
"M OTALOY"

Does it while U-Drive. Stops 
oil burning, raises compres
sion. saves fuel.
No equipment to buy; no work to 
do; Do away with old fa*hioned 
ring.s and valves by ju.-t dropping 
nicthoil o f replacing worn pistons, 
"fioT.AI.'»Y" tabs in fuel tank of 
cars, truck,?. Motorcycles, tractors 
dic-el- or any internal combustion 
engine. "M otaloy" does the rest;

It builds up worn rings, valve- 
pistons ,etc., through the plating 
proce.-s which will last for 200,- 
(100 miles. (Guaranteed non-injur- 
ious to finest enjrtnes). First res- 
sults noted after 100 miles.

W. R. WOMACK 
Distributor

1225 W. Park Row 
Arlington, Texas 

Dealer Inquiries Invited

Phil Lows, Insurance & Real Estate
Representing Old. Non-assessable. Money-Saving 

Mutual Insurance Companies.

Up to 207# soving on Fire Insurance.

204 S. Seaman Phone 898

SPECIALS
FOR

Back To 
School

4. SIO.OO COLD WAVE

S5.00
SI5.00. S20.00 AND 

S25.00 COLD WAVES Vr PBICE
A L L  TYPE  BEL\UTY WORK BY 

EXPERIENCED OPERATORS

RUBY LEE'S
B E A U T Y  S H O P

Next Door To Eastland Drug Pbono (6
OPERATORS

Josephine Brister Merle Dry
Johnnie Ruth Chancellar I.ucill* Taylor

iWW-

Kari awl BeH  TaaMV 
^  ^  Post Ne. 41Se

v e t e r a n s
O F

FOREIGN 
WARS

Meets Zed ead
4tk Tbureday

SiOO P .t l
Orereeae Vataraw Wa

GET MORE POWER AT LESS COST WITH A DODGE.TRUCKi

With All These Exclusive Features, Too!
New Roll-to-You Shelvei — "  j* fv’;-'e''-rjfh 
on nylon rclion —put everyV ' 3  rg-t of yc jr 
finger fipsi No more hide onu ;ee- w ! ' It 
— no morr jp ng.

New Cyelo-mofie Levelcold —Veeps te-pe-o- 
turet ze-o-zo'-e safe ’n ire f-eezer ond super- 
sofe in the ■■e‘ ” gerotor 1

Cycla-motic Imperial 

IR-90 Shown

24 Months 
To Pay

P U L L E N  M O T O B  CO.
305 E. Main Eastland Phone 44

Q \ m

U l d l r .  .  e ^  

^  < ■

But yon can keep 
their cherubic babybotv* 

through the year! 
in prafeMional 

photograph*. A fier- 
B*ptime •ppointment* 

• « your conTcaience.

Shultz Studio

”  . . .  tayt
A. KEUNING, Pr»s. 

R%od/ Mix, Inc.,

“Dodge power really puts 
out the work at low cost!”

e

“ W e use four Dodge ‘Job-Rated’ truck.s in our operation 
— and DcKige power really puts out th e^o rk  at low cost! 
Mrsst o f  our work is o ff the highway over mud holes, 
ditches, and sloppy ground. But that means nothing to a 
Dodge, because Dodge power pulls us through anything!

“ A  Dodge truck doesn’ t ‘ two-bits you to death' either. 
Rarely do we have any maintenance expen.se and wiien 
we do, it ’s legitimate wear and tear we can reasonably 
expect. Uuk Dod ge trucks are ready to go 365 day s a yea r! ’ ’

There's a Dodge truck —  
through 4-ton —  that's “Job- 
Rated" for your job.
Dependable performance with 
ample power it assured by fea
tures like high-capacity fuel 
pump, two fuel filters.
High-efficiency fuel systems on 
all 8 Dodge engines save gas. 
Heavier models offer twin cor- 
buretion and exhaust systems.
For smooth power, you can get 
gyrol Fluid Drive on 1-
ton, and Route-Van models.
See us today for a demonstra
tion— and an extra-good deoil

Power with ecenemyl Powerful
Dodge engines have compreeeion 
ratios as high aa 7 to 1. Dodge 
features, like lightweight alumi
num-alloy pistons and preieure lu- 
bricatioh, keep operating tXMta low.

. s

Power with low upkeep! Dodge 
engines save on maintenance . . . 
keep your truck on the job. You 
get such Dcxlge advantages as 
exhaust valve seat inserts, chrome- 
plated top piston rings.

Power with long lifel The Dodge
truck you chooee will be right for 
your job. Deep frames, ahot-peened 
rear axle shafts, high-capacity alloy 
steel springs, welded stml caba and 
many long-life features.

*  "'.'Y  ‘J u j i

S e e  u s  fo d o y  / o r 6 e s f  6 o y  / o  / o tu -c o s f  / ro n s p o t/ o / ro J 7. . .

UOOGE^TRUCKS
McGRAW MOTOR CO.

41BK FhoD« SO
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R O U SH N K S AND 
riL IN 6  ON

Red Graham

Service Station
We Give SAH Green Stamps

East Side of Square 

WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMI

r;:.soNAL rout

Modern Dry Cleaners

Phone 132
'Free Pick-up and Delivery

DELAY OF CAME

OFFSIOi

ILLE6AL MOTION 
OR SHIFT

Warren |
Motor Company |

STUDEBAKER 
Sales—Service

uiiin

ILLEGALLY PASSING OR 
HANDING SAIL FORWARD

ILLEGAL POSITION 
OR PROCEDURE

DEFENSIVE MOLDING

mi
ILLEGAL USE OF 

HANDS AND ARMS

TOUCHDOWN  
OR FIELD GOAL

Higginbotham- 
Bortlett Lumber Co.

301 W. Main Phone 112

V. F. W . Post No. 4136
Eastland. Texas 

Phone 693-W-3

Eastland Chamber of 
Commerce

Paul Daniel Motor 
Company

Sales—MERCURY—Service

Howell and Rogers 
Grocery

6:30 a.m. week days 8:00 p.m. 
Closed On Sundays

First
Baptist Church

Smith Plumbing 
and Tin Shop

110 N. Walnut Phone 304

Davis - Maxey 
Drug

Doc Davis Fred Maxey

I

Mr and Mrs. Victor 

Cornelius

Majestic Theatre 
"Movies are Better 

Than Ever"

Go To The Football Game And Back The Mavericks

Cisco Lobos 
vs.

Eastland Maverics
Night Game 8M  P.M. Friday, September 12 At Cisco

EASTLAND HIGH 

SCHOOL MAVERICKS

10 •Meroney 152 B
McAIUter 13S B

13 Collin* 137 11
13 Harri* 158 O-
14 * WaUon 140 C
15 (irimet 1.30 It
Ifi Moorr 143 K
17 Williamson 143 II
IK lllarkmon 175 T
I » Martin 155 T
20 . I ’ittman lUI U
21 William* 121 II

•Jes.sop 152 It
2.1 Kdward* 1C3 T
24 t’oopor 107 C
2'> lioKaii I4H (i
211 Van (icctii 1.37 T

11 row n 133 K
2K Johnison 151 <:
2'J liroer 115 K
;:o •Chrimian 125 K
.31 Harri* 140 K
.32 Kruiikliii 135 K
3.3 *Han*on 157 K
34 '  Muirhead 170 T
:<.>i Lanp 120 II

Jordan 140 K
.37 Tankersley 140 K
:iH Warren 147 <:
.3*1 •R off 105 T
.3)! Webb 143 T

Akers 115 K
27 Harris 140 <:

L. Tankcrsley 10.3 T
.TIas.'enKale 111 B
Cook 125 B

It Sim* 120 K
.Sim* 104 It

:17 Kvatt i.ti; K
Laney i:iH B

•Denote* Lctterman

Coachcn: K<1 llookrr, Texas
A&M

Cciip Yoiiii);, Tvxii!* T it Ii

Muiiacrrs: Don Jortiaii. f it
l.iiiki;nhoK<'r.

1952 Schedule Of The Eastland Mavericks

• Sept. 12—Eastand vs. Cisco, there

• Sept. 19—Eastland vs. Coleman, there

• Sept. 26— Eastland vs. Ranger, there

• Oct. 3—Eastland vs. Rising Star, there 

® Oct. in—Ooen

• Oct. 17—Eastland vs. Cross Plains, here (C)

• Oct. 24— Eastland vs. Santa Anna (C) There' 

Oct. 31—Eastland vs. De Leon ,here (C)

• Oct. 31—Eastland vs. Wylie, here (C)

• Nov. 14— Eastland vs. Bangs, here (C)

• Nov. 21—Eastland vs. Dublin, there (C)

(C) Denotes conference games 

Games starting with Oct. 17 begin at 7:30

Hollywood 
Corset Factories

Stella Grigsby. Manager

Crowell
Lumber Company

“ Your Home Builders*' ,
722 W. Main Phone 300

K

Altman's 
Style Shop

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Freyfchlog 
Insurance Agency

For Your Protection

Western Auto 
Associate Store
I Phone 38 
Herbert Ekrut. Owner

Muirheod 
Motor Compony

BUICK . PONTIAC 
Sales and Service

■7.1

M. L. Xeasler, Dist.

Ph. 69. Cisco Ph. 660. Eastland

Scott Paint and 
Body Works

Phone u77

f o r w a r d  f a s s
OR KICK 
CATCHING INTERFERENCE

POE FLORAL
Wber It's Flowers Say It With 

Ours

Lovelace
Transferee Storage

'Since 1929"
Coll on Us Doy or Night 

305 E. Commerce Phone 314

McGrow 
Motor Company

DODGE . PLYMOUTH 
Sales and Service

Elliott - Waldron 
Abstract Co.

Phil Laws
Insurance Real Estote

■a l l  il l e g a l l y  t o u c h e d  
KICKED OR iA H EO

'CRaWLING.iW  
/ h e l p in g  t h e

RUNNER OR
nterlockeo interferenc:

American Legion 
Dulin Daniel

POST NO. 70 
Eastland, Texas

When It's Lumber Phone Our 
Number

HANNA'S
203 N. Seaman Phone 70

Feed Purina 
Wilson Feed and Seed
204 N. Seaman Phone 175

Manhatten Cate  
"Food You'll Enjoy"

INTENTIONAL GROUNOINO

100 W . Main Phone 9522

Willy - Willys 
Furniture Mart

305 South Seoman Ph. 585

Eastland Daily 

Telegrom

SAFETY

in l l ig is l e  r e c e iv e r  
DOWN FIELD ON PASS

CALL DEAD; IF HAND IS i 
MOVED FROM SIDE TO SiC: 

K 1  TOUCHtACK

v :
START THE CLO CK OR 

NO MORE TIME OUTS ALLOWED

rX O M P LIT E  f o r w a r d  PASS. 
F E N A in  DECLINED, NO FL/.Y 
C T  NO ECOP.: Phone 10

UNSFORTSMANLIKE CONDUCT

• TIP-TOP 

CAFE
TOPS IN FOOD 

COCA-COLA—5c
FIRST DOWN

CAM "'A O Y FO R  PLAY

. . .

..  t
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Dr. Treadwell Tells Of Baptist 
Work In Japan At WMU Meeting
Dr. M. A. Tr«*ad>Aell Imlketl on 

Japari Monday afU^rnooir at lh«* 
Koyal Ser\ic«* of ih** Wo-
inen’> Misj^ionary L’ nion of the
Fir^t Baptiftt Church.

Mrs. Treadwell, leader had pre
pared a table of curif>s l oilerted 
by her husband, while •stationed in 
Japan at one of the army hospital.s. : 
He wa  ̂ stationed ut Fukuoka. Jup- i 
an and lived for on** year near the | 
hmptist church urtd Baptist M.‘hooii-: 
estabU.shed there, and Kuve firs t. 
hand information on the work. • 

Other' on the proirrani present- 
irTgr the work in Japan were M” es. 
KIdon .Anderson, (lene Kho<le', 
('ar< Jone.s and Harold Hitt. '■

Mrs H W. Sims irave the d* j 
votional

FARMS - RANCHES 
PcatMost a  JehBSOB

REAL ESTATE 
City Property

Huriiijr the busiiie». -es.siori, p;e- 
-ided over b> .Mtn. l ’uik> I ’ue, piv- 
sidetu. .Mrs. Sims was electesi p!*e- 
idenl of the W Ml' for the ensuiiiK 
church year betrinniriK Ociotfer 1. 
Other officers elected were Mrs. 
Nettie Ku.shintr, treasurer a n d  
Mmes. Faul Daniel and Fra ik 
Lovett, circle ehairrra/i.

Hufi' \ser»* made foi the all liay 
of prayer meetinjc with noon 
luncheon. September 2- at the 
Church and announcenumt wa.s 
made of the n / tinK o f the Ci.si*o 
Bapti>t A sOiMalion here Septemb
er 2oth.

-About ihirty-five members at
tended.

Farewell Coke 
Party Honors ’ 
Mrs. Middleton

A . ii f'.tri* il ^'eke and farewell 
irifl part) ifiven Tue-da. mortiii.it

PERSONALS
Sunday tcurcts in the home of 

Ml. uml .Mr*. Waverly .Massen- 
ifale and their daughter, Mi>. H. 
1.. Hamoiix were Mra. Ma.s.<eni;ale’, 
parent', .Mr and .Mr*. W. K. Hig- 
xinbothani of (.'incu, .Mr. ai . Mis. 
Jamtii T. Matthews. Joy lane and 
Wesley of .Moran, Mr. and Mrs. 

U!. C.. I'lark.son, Mrs KIma Ruth 
j Wheatley ami daughter, Virginia 
'Ruth of Dublin, Mr. ami Mrs. Cllf- 
I ton Kraixei of Del.eoii.
I

•Mr. a id  .Mrs. Tom \n Is spont 
Sunday in W u ’ .ita I'all.- with 
their -on, Dan, .Mr.-. .Vr.iis and 

j little dau-hter.

I .Mr. and Mrs. 11. T. Huddleston 
return,. 1 to their home thi.' morn- 

ling after liavint; visited here sin- 
i-e Friday in the home of their 
duushter, Mrs. J. Melvin Kath- 
eal, Rex. RatheuI and son, Dale.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Rav left this 
nioriiing for their home in Falfur- 
rias efter having v'site.l hen» ir 
the home o f Mrs. Ray’ .' parents, 
Mr. and Mr.-. H. 1*. l'entevo.«t.

Mr.s. R. I* Carpenter under
went n,ai«r surgery Mon lay in 
Harris Memorial hospital in Ft. 
Worth.

Ml and Mr-. Pernard Hanna 
and Jeannie arronipanieJ by Mrs. 
J .X. Btard are exneeted to re
turn o.thin the next few ilays 
fr.,iii a varat.oii trip to California.

Ml- I'. M. Oakley ha- return
'd from a - ", week- vi-it in Salem, 
Ore., with t̂er daughter, .Mrs. Dale 
Murrell, .Mr, Murrell and chiM-

in the home of Mr. and .Mrs. .K. J 
Itlevins, Jr., IHOl South Seaman 
.Street honored .Mr-. K. I.. .Middle- 
ton who is leaving Thursday with 
her two children, (lay and Mike to 
join their husband and father • in 
I-uling.

Mr Middleton left Sunday to as- 
.sunie new duties for the Magnolia 
Company, for whom he is employ
ed.

Other hostesse-! were Mmes. 
James Fields, F. I.. Anderson, Joe 
Jolly, Travi.- Wheat, Charlie Hut- 
ler. J. B. Craig and Johnson Smith.

Calling during tne hours f  til 
III a.m. were Mme.s. Parks Poe. 
Joe Williams, Howard Cpshnreh, 
Hubert Westfall, M .X. Treadwell, 
.Melvin Ratbeal, Fd Culbertson, 
tiuy (Juinn, (lene Haynes, Bill 
Frost, Hossard B. Green, Weldon 
Davis. James Wright, Joe .Ander
son, Roland Koch, J. K. Freese, 
.Morrii Jones. Ed laiyton, H. W 
Sims, Jimmy Voung, James Sherrill 
and Gene Young.

Robert MITCMUM'MyriuLOY' I

The Red Pony
Irtn Ma SlarttO t (rut Stini/

AT YOUR RANGER THEATRES

La*t Times Tonight
.Ann Sheridan • John Lund

Just Across The 
Street

reri^ CMirlMf M t*— Pwtrf, C H Su|w Uv«e«Aier«’ lureM

iio Hawaiian with refreshments (oo
.As every hoateaa knows, there's nolhin|[ like the Hawaiian touch 
to put sparkle and fun into a lunclieuii or dinner party, t fr  into 
simple refreshments before or after a game o f cards or an eve. 
ning o f le lr-view ing!

I )ne eaay hut dramatic way to say Hawaii in refrerliments it with 
pineapple-shaped cookiea to go along with ire  rream  that's 
top|>ed with minted pineapple. T licre 't nothing difficult about 
eulting out cooky dough in the aha|>e o f a p ineapple! .All you 
iieetl do it make a rardlioard 
palliTn I about -1 inches long 
from  base to top o f  leaves! 
iH'ing careful not to make (he 
leaves too thin and spindly, 
luiy the pattern over rullcnl- 
oul ilougli and rut around it 
wi th the tip o f  a small knife, 
tinee the roukira arc on the 
ciKiky sheet, press the body o f 
each -p ineapp le " lightly with 
the side o f a fork to give an air 
of realism.

^  hen it comes to a recipe for 
sugar 'Cookies that are easy to 
handle and easy to rat w hether 
cut in pineapple shape's or in 
regulation rounds, you 'll like 
this one raperialiy well.

C.ri$p Sugar Cookies ,
J Vx rupt C rnnd II Cotta 

Crmnmimird '>Mgor
1 rap itiurd bailer and 

tbtirlrning
2  eggs, unbeaten
3 laMetpoans soar or sweet 

rremm
1 leospoon raniifa
H  leaspoon lem on  sxirmcl
3 raps sifted flour 

loaipoon soda
H  teaspoon soil

I'sing spoon or elertrir mixer al low 
s|ieed. gradaallx add sugar to short
ening. healing until fluR>. Brjl in 
eggs, one al a linir. Add rream and 
rtatorings. Stir in flour silled ssitb 
soda and salt: mix ssril. Cover and 
rhill unlil stiff. Roll out a small 
amount al alim r very ihin on lightly 
floured board or ranvas. Cut with 
floured rooky nailer, or lay rard* 
Insard pallem on the dough and rut 
aroiuia it with tip of knife. Bake on 
nngrrasrd baking sheet al "RIO'F. 
I hot I 6 to 9 minutes, unlil golden. 
Remove at onrr lo rack lo rool. 
Makes 4 to 6 dosen medium-aiie 
rookies. '

Pineapple Sundae Sauee
Cook logrlher I ' j  rups rrushed 
pineapple I not drained) and % rap 
(land II Cane Granulated Sugar over 
moderate heat unlil thick. Chill. 
Serve aa is, or. if your prefer, lint 
pale green with food eoloring. and 
add 2 or 3 drops of mini flavoring. 
Makes 4 sundaes.

Spsskint of llmawii, look for mors 
good idsas for enlenoanmg tks Ha
waiian stay on tks bach pansls al 
tks S-lt, and lO-lb. bags of C and H 
Cono Sugar at your grocer’s. I

Thursday
I.a*o Gorcey - The Bowery Boy

Feudin Fools

WiiiUM
E L L I O T T
Andy DCVINB 

IacIi H«1I

Cartoon

> fV w f? ^ ;p a n . iv E  i i v

Wednesday * Thursday
.S'o punrhet pulled . . . You 

Must See

Captive City

Floor (urnoce sole ends soon!

First Chiistian Church Women 
Have First Circle Meetings Of 
Fall Season Monday
.Mi l js rs o f ihi' Mary uml Mar- 

ihu Ciit'Usr of the F*i-l riiristiait 
( hurrh met Monday aft-rnoon in 
the church annex for the fir*t 
mci'tin . o f the fall -ea.-on. Cir- 
cie oitiunizatiuii waa po-tpoueil by 
•Mr-. G. .A, Fox, co-chairman, who 
presided.

Mr?. T. A. Bendy led in the Bing
ing of the hymr.t and gave the 
opening prayer. .Mr«. Fox gave 
the devotional.

Mrs. Curtis Young and Mrs. 
Fox were hostesses to the group 
and served fruit punch and cook
ies during the social hour.

Fresent were Mmes. T. L. Coop
er, E. K. Hender-on. James Wat
son, .M. G. CartwHght, J. .M. 
Freese, Young, Fox, R. I, Ma
lone, Eugene Day, Bendy, J. R. 
Oilbreath, R. L. Todd, Otto Mar
shall, Millie Brlttian, and Miss 
.Sallie Day.

.Mrs Lon Horn wa.- ho.stes,. to 
members of the Ruth circle nt 
her home south of Eastland.

Mra. N. L. Smitham gave the 
devotidnaJ and Mrs. E. E, Wood 
;ave the prayer.

Business for the new yenr was 
discussed ar.d announcement made

of the Luke sale lo he held in the 
church annex Soft. 20. A refresh
ment plute was served lo Mme.s. 
Cyrus .Miller, .N, T. Johnson, H. 
1.. Sheppard, Smithan , .Margaret 
East, by the hostess Mrs, Horn.

Small FVy ftals Out
IN L f A N A lU I b-.S, ' id .  (u.[>.)

' — When patrolman John L. Sull
ivan was slain by a prowlet'.s 

j I'Ullet, leaving a widow and two 
voung children, neight >rhood yo- 

I ungsters chose up sides and sta- 
■ ged r Ueiiafit baseball game. They 
raisod 118 and donatad it to Mra.O.allfa..__  ^Sulliavan.

j Tuesday and Wednesday

INVITATION
V’an Johnson and 
Dorothy McGuire

The summer discount in Lone Star's great Sale reduces down 
payment on automatic floor furnaces to as little as $15.12. 
M onth ly payments are reduced to as little as $5.22. t

It  is wise to buy now to benefit by generous summer dis
count In addition, there is no installation delay, no discomfort, 
no inconvenience. — • t

Sale ends soon. Get expert advice on heating equipment 
Call Lone Star for a Free Heating Survey, today.

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY

Are you the type 
for type ? . . .

Yee m«y W  ^  HfM lyp t  fee ihe prWitfnf 
kvtsnPMl

TK« h«nAng « f  type, vYHtch it ih# betlt ef prtnN 
WiQ, reewiret end eititngit.

Why try )• fet inte iK# evertrewded prel»H>owe 
•  cott er ewoiH yew in one el d»e werld 'e 

preettti indvstrlesT

Ne trode er bwdrms elftn hiphtr wepM, eiere 
preffUft, tp pftottr epperfwnity ler ed*eiActw»ewt »e 
execiolvt pedritm then priniinp. We heve leverel 
)e  ̂fee evê  peedMete.

Wrile rtew for irJeem>dierw

■ rw tisi I-L L L l
SOUTHWEST SCHOOL OF PRINTING

DAllAS *• Tffffts

Bridge System 
Badly Run Down
AUSTIN —  There’s an old saw 

about not crossing a bridge until 
you get to it, but Texas has some 
2,1)00 that are unsafe to cros.s.

A minimum of 1304 million dol
lars is )ieeded to bring these 
water-way spans to u point of 
safety, acconling to Highway ih'- 
nartiiieiit estimates now being stu- 
uied by the Texas Good Roads .As- 
.soriatioii.

More than h.ilf o f these struc
tures, which total 27U miles in 
length, are inade«|Uate fo r traffic 
demands made on them every day. 
One of every ten is incapable of 
supporting the legal loud limit, 
while half of them are to narrow 
to iiermit pa.ssing, too low fur 
clearance or loo weak to aecomiiio- 
dute today’s modern tra ffic  load.

Many of these bridges, particul
arly on through highways, now are 
being widened. .Many mure, how
ever, are not on the new surveys 
and will not be w idened. .Meantime, 
only precaution by the drivers will 
prevent many serious accidents.

Thirty Enrolled 
For V ^ C C  School 
September 19-20
AKII.^NK —  Thirty have en

rolled for the We-t Tex. Chamber 
o f < oniiiierce short course for 
chamber o f romiiierre managers 
and office secretaries lo be con- 
duoKrd Friday and .'-aturduy. Sept. 
It) and 20, by the Community Ser- 
vices departmaiit o f the West Tex 
as Chamber of Commerce.

Rex Jennings of Itrownwuod, 
chairman of the aub-conimittee in 
charge o f  the course, has announc-

It will open Friday evening with 
a banquet. .M. D. Fanning o f San 
Angelo will preside. Joe ( ooley of 
.Abilene will welcome the visiting 
managers. Fred H. Husbands, gen
eral manager o f the WTCC, will 
speak on the subject, ’ 'Chamb- r of 
o f Commerce Management us a 
I ’rofession” .

John B. /achry o f Monahans 
will pre.side over the Saturday 
morning session of the course it
self. Lester (J. Flesner o f Borger 
will conduct the afternoon meet
ing.

Chamber of Commerce executiv

es who will be instructors aiv.l their 
subjects are: Uulph E. Duncan, 
Community Service manager of 
the W’TCC, Pr.vgram of Work; J. 
H. Greene, H ij Spring, Member
ship and Budget: Lrtn Huff, Sny
der, Annual .Meetings and Reports; 
H. J. Tanner, Kh.stland, Civic .Act
ivities; Jack Austin, Wichita Fulls, 
C-C Agricultural niaiiuger. Agri
culture Activities; Hex Jenii[iiKS, 
llruwiiwuod. Trade D4'\rlopiiiL'iit.

Directors of the Chaiiitx r of 
Comiiieroe Muiiugers .As.soclutioii 
of West '1‘exa.s will meet here Fri
day at .3 p.ni., I’ re.sident A. C. 
Bishop, of Sweetwater, has an
nounced. Bishop will pre.'ide at u 
luncheon of short course attend 
ants Saturday.

WANTED:
Roofing work nnd oabc*- 
toi tiding. Frc« eitlnwt—. 

Ptaon* 733

Eastland Roofing
ConpoBT

' CARD OF I HANKS
Wc wish lo caiiecialy thank the 
ladies o f  the Church of Christ for 
bringing the foo.l and every kind 
del. I and words of sympathy.

Ih e  I a.icy family.

CARD o r  THANK3
Wa thank friend.' rnd neighbo'.t 
for Iheir kindiiesu und sym athy 
fo;' the food that wa-i Li ought, flo
wers and everv kitjd dei I. May 
Cod’s riche.-t ble.ssiiigs ri-rt upon 
(B ill c f you.

The ('n:ey family, 
ed the ptogram.

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O l f U M E l l T S

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving ThI* Community 
For More Than 68 Yeiu-a

ATTE.ND THE CHURCH OF 
YOUU CHOICE EVERY 

SUNDAY

Dixie Ddve-bi
Laatlapd-Raagoe Highwag 

AOMISSIONi 
Adalta 40a, Taa Im  

rgiUrMi Uadae IS FeM
Wirdnesday • Thursday 

September 10-11

CURRY G RO CERY AT C ISC O
Has a complete line of Dietic Food

Last Times Wednesday
THE LUSTY, UUSTY SAGA OF A $fA-60(N6 MAN 
... AND A MAN-GOING WOMANI

S c a r l e t
%H»a

'T ^ c h r H 'e o f o t ^

YVONNE De CARLO ROCKHUOSON

Here’s real retresfiment

T \ D T \ T ir

The wholesome goodness of Coca-Cola 

makes any pause refreshing.

Enjoy il ice cold^right from the Ixittle.

• omio UNDII AUTMailTY Ot TMI COCA-COIA COUfANY »Y

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY. EASTLAND. TEXAS
O  t%St, DM COCA-C(XA COMIAMT

—rrroir ■ aaarwww. rViT * .*,'*a\^'**  • ■ 5


